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U!,lr plot urne a, for thoeTw^l 1 
•«n to bay «njihl»,
"Whet could 1 do wUh |tr ' 
oonnotsMur u uld U 
gentlemen who bed „t ? *
80» putoheee e hUtorloel •£*!>
ly edmlred. -You .nul,Tu1
me bang up . niod.ro gjT*
œL?UUM anleH >• "OT ,, ■

The oeuee of thl, low Jn. - 
lleh ert mey be ln ,”>4 
•«b, Mre Bell l„ ber '•£& 
Thomee G.tn.lx,rough 
the first attempt made In t 
resent a modern historical,. ■vom 
* "”7*1 K..1. byB^L I
to hie femon. pl«ut, ^ ■ 
Wolfe, exhibited ln 1771 ” ■ 

Such wee then the reye;llE 
•ubjecle that when It wu",!*» 
Weetwe. pain-A . plcto„^ 
«tore were zJRkntol lt *< 
tome George III, ,h, „,ht!|
terbury and members of the rL
declared that they would h.r.t 
do with the bold innovatoi 

Sir Joshua Reynolds and to, 
visited West In his studio to7 
clothe English and Frenot i 
costume of antiquity, w*. 
lng that the event to beo 
happened ln the year 17; 
known to the Qrwka andl 
when no warriors Won 
tume existed. His ^L„W( 
returned when the puffe**™ 

Reynolds seated himnH betoo 
ture, examined It for half aï l 
then, rising, said to the archbii» 
has conquered. He hai 
jeot as It ought to be treated. I** 
objections. I foresee that this pk 
nob only become popular, b 
a revolution ln art."

The picture turned thatinata- 
olasalolem which had prevail 
artists from producing origin-J 

Even portrait painters, aiMptti 
ough alone, represented thtir g 
Psyches and Cupids, Diana m 
the Graces and the Fates. 0«ti< 
ed the portraits of a lady and fa 
"Virtue and Beauty Sacrlficin||»!j

RILEY'S FIRST HIT,
Wrote » Poem “by Poe" u(pJ 

M on the I'nblit.
James Whitcomb Riley begu^

In a newspaper office In Ande» 
by writing humorousrhymesrrf 
lng locals"—"doggerel" hi sU 
At the same time he wrote ugd 
with the serious Intention of hital 
If possible, recognized as poaiq 
could not get them publishd, iJ 
poaltlons whose worth h« bac 
those that "would please p«o) 
stand up and read ’em tow 
be. returned promptly by mj n| 
to which he offered themlapd"
The Hoosier dialect woe « 
for the average magazine!

Finally in a freak of t 
tlou, to prove that what d 
wanted was not originality,htai 
ho devised the scheme of vri 
in Imitation of Poe and of p 
on the public as a real poem 0! hi 
cently discovered. The iehenK«|

; skillfully planned and v 
od and successful beyond 1 
clever deviser of it had ei 
From one end of the country to6^ 
"Leonainio" was balled at i 
"find," a bit of genius' moRg 
Riley had his revenge. He hi 
bio, however, in proving t!~ 
au intentional foreer.

He lost nlà fiéWipaper p 
Immediately gut another a 
—on the Indianapolis Jo

Sid get pay for your work,"1 
artindale, the editor. The h 

tide had come. Soon app 
" The Old Swimmin Hole aodb 
Poems. " Indiana 1 
The "Hoosier Poet" waaaocte 
compatriots everywhere.
1886 the volume in pro* 
peered, "The BossOirlandOti* 
James Whitcomb Riley becaoil 
woll known id one state m mq 
Qhlcago Record.

Hiram Powers and YoungU

It was on the advice of th»| 
sculptor, Hiram Powers, thif- 
Frederick Leighton was allow 
his predilection for an art» 
question was settled In Flon 
1845, when bo was about wJ 
father showed a portfolio el ■ 
Powers and asked if ho would «

. him to bring him up as an W 
sculptor asked for a week «3 
matter over. At the endofJP" 
said, "Mr. Leighton, JQ 
eminent as ho pleasM. 
him an artist, then* asked M. J 
"That is out of your power, 
r, 1 v N ature has done ltWR
was agreed that young 
study to become a 
•ondition that be should w*J 
other part of his education 
-Art Amateur.
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brief news notes about our

NEIGHBORS.
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HBNFBYN. I rle. Slmcoec On.. Ont. He drewe «6 per
lenry Fogel he» re core red trem J month and expenses to atart with, which 

Illness we are pleaaed to re- j te about ae good ae teaching High SchM 
1 ‘ I ae ealarlea go nowadays. It Dte tinda the 

,|m Longmlre to eerieuely SL I new empioyement against hto Uklng-he 
may reeume teaching aTter New Year's.

John Cowan captured 22 prizes at the 
At woo* Fair. Including IS tor llveeltock. 
He also got 16 at MHyerton. anf. 18 at 
Llstowel an* 6 at Brussels. He took 
tost for ram lambs at Brussels, out. et 
11 entries, beating tile famous sheep 
breeders, Snell A son, Snelgrove, Ont-, 
one ot the largest sheep breeders to Ca
nada. This Is a feather to Mr. Cowan’s 
cap, all things considered. One Berk
shire sow, 6 months aid. captured t firsts 
this season, at every place she was ex
hibited. She is a beauty.

The water from well of S. 3 .No, 5 
Elma, having been condemned from a 
suspicion of having caused typhoid fever.

NKWRY.
Bisect!, of the 14th con. of Elma 
vered from a severe attack of

playing at 16th con. school.
'ockwellp*l°»ted hto arm. He

rccofWep!

F0RDW1CH.
I Cole Is ltamlng the baking busl- 
ith Mr. W. H. Kerr. 
bubt. Hovey lus moved from the 
fend into the center of the town. 
L'hss it that a hardware atom 
| started In our town In the near 

Mr. Louis Hovey Is the man
-tg-j McCallum of Loree A Me. a sample was sent by the local Hesllh 

returned from his trip to Offcier. Dr. Langrtll, to be analysed athas returned from his trip 
Irthwest. He doeen't care tor the

Reihm to having hto resl- 
.nproved. both inside and out. The 
[ is being taken off and a flattexne 

. put on Instead.

ATWOOD 
Knox to at Detroit.

, Ayere of Hamilton Is visiting her

___r o! farmers met In the Elma
. Atwood, on Tuesday evening lor 
Lpuv of organizing a plowman's 
at Ion and to arrange tor a plowing 
[ tc be held In Elma this fall.

S. Felton BtUl retains edltor- 
|nd proprietorship of the Bee. our 

, lKtle paper. We could not do 
1 Mm ao he has decided to stay.

! A. Hume has purchased bhe lrn- 
|il business of the Isle Frank Curie 

Hume Is a young man of great 
’ and la widely known bhroughout 
evnehlp.

TROWBRIDGE.
I McCrse ie visiting at Detroit and 
lex County.

McCbrmtek has gone to reeume 
Mies at Victoria University To-

j Kenner of Prince Albert and Miss 
If Cromarty, have been visiting at 
jangonagev

. and Mies Code visited friends at 
: recently. Mr. and Miss James of 
• have been visiting here at Mr. J. 

fcSe'B. 1
fry McCormick, accompanied by his 

, have gone to Detroit the former 
fntinue his studies at the Dental 

anti the latter to spend a tew 
i visiting frelnds.
| understand that Henry Ausman 

based from Wm. Furthney hia 
| and lot and that Mr. Furthney in- 
j to build upon his lot acnoesj the 

xt summer. 1
b Moore returned last week from 
ha where he hay been teaching 

■ for the past Bummer. He came 
I to resume his studies at Trinity 

College, Torontp.

the Provincial Board of Health office,- 
Toronto. J. J. MacKenzle, the Provin
cial Analyist, makes the following re-ort:

Toronte, Oct. 8th 1898. 
The result of the sample of water sent 

by you are^s follows :
Chemicals, in parts per million—

F-eo Ammonia... .......................... A trace
Albuminoid ammonia........... *................ 0.04
Chllorine................... ........................ 11.8
Nitrogen as nitritlee................ ... Absent
Nitrogen as nitrates........................... 0.09

A qualitative bacteriological examina
tion was malle for the presence of Bacil4 
lus Coli communis, the usual evidence of 
local prollullon. It was not found.

I would conclude from the result that 
the water was very good. The precent-' 
age of free and albuminoid ammonia are 
very low for well water.

John. J. MaoKenzie,

GOORIE.
. A. Welsh has returned to Toron- 

jer visiting her parents here.
I Samuel Greer has recovered from 

cent illness.
itw monument has been erected 

; emmory of Mr. Andrew Goodfel-

E. L. Morren and J. R. Wil- 
|haveq|Qd their residence reshingi-

| L. Campbell and sen of Teeswater 
B friends In town last week.

I Robt. Crawfotld is spending holi- 
jat HensalL his home.

I Wm. Dolg, C. 0. F. Organizer, 
one to St. John, N. B. lnJ thcvln- 
b o! the order.

Douaghty had one of the bones 
i left arm broken by being thrown 

Is wheel one night last week, 
ndrew Howes has purchased the 
: XL-. John Walker, Lot. 23. con. 

■Mir $4.200.
|Jaiîw Beskvlttuerick Is on the sick

ton Morrison of Wroxeter has @e- 
|a situation at the Goorie station. 

Inspector has been inspdctlng 
i ln this vicniity during the past

t weeks.
Kelson has bold his 50 acre farm on 
I 111 confcetelBiDn to Mr. John Scott

| Mabel, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
eorge Hortim, passed into the 
He on Sunday morning of last 
Iter an illness of only a few days, 
neral was largely attended tyn 

|y. The school children attended 
. Mr. and Mrs. Horton have the 
r of the entire community.

MITCHELL
Miss Newman of Toronto Is visiting 

friends In town.
Mr. John Whyte has returned from the 

west.
The Mitchell bowlers beat Llstowel all 

hollow at that town last week.
Mise Drlla Williams has returned from 

visiting friends at Toronto and Buffalo.
Mr. C. E. Taylor, the violinist has gone 

to Clevelanll te resume his final year's 
studies in the Weptem Reserve Dental 
College.

Mr. Wm. Simpson has purchased the 
Mocre property ln the west ward for 
$7C0.

The house of Mr. Geti. Wiodd. West 
ward, was entered one night last week, 
by burglars.

Prize winners of the Fullarton and 
Logan Agricultural Society can get 
their money by calling on Mr. Bumutti 
the secretary.

The Misses Detwiler have returned to 
Jamestown. N. T., after spending a few 
weeks with their mother, here.

Contracts have been let to Messrs Mc
Donald and Wenner to supply the prl/ate 
house of Mr. Geol Davidson and Mr. E. 
F. Davis book and jewelry store with, 
acytelene gap.

Vise Jacques property has been sold 
to Mr. C. Close, who intends erecting a 
house thereon shortly, which looks like 
business.

Mrs. Hillman. Iowa, who left Logan 
over 46 years ago, and Mr. Henry lxen- 
cke, of the same place, who left here 24 
years ago. are visiting friends in Mitchell 
anP Lcgan.

Mr. Alex. Hill Is placing a wing 30X 
40 to his machine shop, part o fwhjch 
will be used for elating purposes.

At least 10.0000 barrels of apples will 
be shipped from Mitchell before the sea
son Is over, anfl that the amount of 
money paid for them, including barrel» 
and labor will reach $15,000

Mr. James Dcole has sold his Fullarton 
farm to Mr. Wm. Pridham, ex-M. P-. ar.d 
has since purchased the Casey farm, 
west ward. Mitchell. Mr. Casey Is yet 
undecided what he may do. but will re
main on the property if he can come üo 
favorable terms with Mr. Do ale.

there and got the herse and buggy out 
of the ditch. The buggy was almost 
new, ae It was the flrgt time that Iti had 
been out of ihe shop after being" made 
over. It was considerably damaged, 
but. they were able to proceed home in 
it. while Mr. Grubb soothed Mr. Kelly's 
wounded feelings by giving him $12 to 
pay for the damage that was done. Mr. 
Grubb's damage to team and wagon was 
light. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are very 
thankful that they escaped as well aa 
they did.

Chas Relhl and family have moved from 
the village on to Mr. Bettger’s farm, lot 
14, con. 15. Logan.

Water has got very low in most of the 
wells In the village, and C. Broughton 
is keep busy cleaning out and deepening 
the wells, which will assure the village- 
era pure and wholesome water.

A rather peculiar incident hapfeene4 
the other evening on the 16 con. Elma 
to a boy 15 years of age from the Home 
In Stratford, who works for Mr. Krugal, 
as he was going along t he road an un
known man jumped up from the side of 
the road, which frightened the boy so 
badly that he had to be carried, home. 
He has screamed at the top of hte. voice 
ever since. Dr. McKenzie was called ini 
and 18 attending him and is afraid that 
he will go completely out of his mind, 
can be heard acrearning tor a mile away.

Twenty-one Tears Old. The Salvation Army'

MONK TON.
The first coat of plaster has been put 

onto Mr. J. C. Wilson's new house.
Mr. and Mrs, McPherson of Bluevale 

visited the latter's mother here Iasi week
Miss Leader is doing a rushing busi

ness ln the dressmaker trade since her 
removal to the south end.

Mr. Adam Kressler and family of Mit
chell have moved to our village.

Mr. and Mrs, Jas. McDonald, boundary 
west, have the sympathy cf friends in 
the loss of their daughter.

Mr. James Kelly, wife and little dau- 
daughter, drove to Hamburg on Saturday 
last to spend Sunday with Mrs. Kelly’s 
parents, and while returning home on 
Monday as they were corning through 
Bruner, a team of horses attached to a 
lumber wagon, belonging to a Mr. Grubb, 
ran away and dashed Into tnelr buggy 
and overturned them into the ditch. Ms. 
Kelly was taken out from the wreck un
conscious, and it was some time before

Burglars Very Busy Around Port Stan
ley—Hotels, Dwellings, and Barns vis
ited—Horses, Buggies and Many Mis
cellaneous Articles Stolen.

Port Stanley, Oct., 12-Burglars and 
horse thieves are operating in this vi
cinity. On Monday night Mitchell's gen
eral store was burglarized and a quan
tity of boots, shoes and other articles 
stolen. The Franklin House, conduct
ed by George Jones, was also entered, 
and cigars and liquors stolen. The 
tills of both places were emptied ot all 
the change they contained.

The thieveF also broke into Mr. Her
rick's stable and took his horse and 
cart, which they evidently used for a 
short time, as they were found at Mr. 
Shepherd's barn. They also broke ln- 
*o Edgar Johnston's stable, two miles 
north ot the village, and stoic his horse 
and buggy, which were found in St. 
The mas.

Another horse and buggy were found 
at White's Station, which appears to 
have been used to bring them to the 
village.

It appears that the value ot the arti
cles taken from Mitchell's siore is esti
mated at $100. >

The robere attempted to enter the 
Fraser House but Mrs. Dan Fraser 
heard them nad notified her husxuid, 
and the thieves made off.

The robbers came to the Port in a 
piano-box top buggy, and tied up Llielr 
horee in front of Fred U>ng's cooper 
shop. The animal freed itself from the 
Vehicle anti ran away, eu'oseuqently the 
horse was found at White’s station by 
Constable Joe Hough, and brought to 
the Port. The animal is thought to have 
been stolen in London.

.When the thieves discarded Mr. John-; 
ston's rig they entered the oarn of Mr., 
Nithclas Misener, Tablet Street east, 
and stole a bay horse, covered top ouggy 
and set of harness. Then they made off 
and the pofice started hunting for Mr. 
Miener's horse, which was afterwards 
found.

The residence ot Ethel Davis, who 
lives on Talbot street, was entered, and 
a quantity of pies etc., taken.

Charels Ellwooti's barn in the same 
locality was entered and a lot of fod
der carried off.

Mr. Land complains that a number ot 
tramps have been sleeping in hie oarn 
and it Is tike that these Wandering 
Willies are responsible tor these roboer- 
ies. The general impression is that the 
work was done by St. Thomas parties. 
Among the things stolen from Mr. Mit
chell's store were two rubber coats, half 
a dozen gold collar buttons, half a doz
en gold cuff buttons, three perfume bot
tles, three boxes of cigars, pair ot shoes, 
hats, sateen shirt, cigarettes, and $2.50 
In cash. 60 cents being hi coppers.. A 
provincial detective has been asked tor. 

CLEARED OWT THE BANK. 
Zeeland. Mich.. Oct., 12-The private 

bank of ex-State Senator Jacob Den- 
herder was broken into yesterday by 
burglars who blew open the safe and 
secured $1000, ln cash. The cracksmen 
blew the safe to pieces with dynamite 

took all the cash ln sight and made gobd 
their escape without leaving a clue. A 
heavy storm was prevailing at the time 
and officers have nothing te work on, 
ae the heavy rain washed all traces of 
the robers away.

$316,604
634,771

1,016,229

1.834,400
10Q.000

ELMA
fowan dippoeed of one of his prize 

ram lambs &t Brussels to R.
>. of Wingham, tor $15.00. ____________j
mon. B, A., has accepted a gen- j ehc came t0, while the little girl escaped 

kney from the Sun Lilt Assuranou j without a scratch. Mr. Kelly got some 
|u*da. v.. g isrtemat Bar- * vtry bad brutes. Assistance was soon

Much in Little
la especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power in 
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’s
chest, always ready, al- —■ ■ 1 
ways efficient, always sat- | I I 0
Isfactory; prevent a cold ■ | | | ^
or fever, cure all liver ills, 
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. *6a 
ihe only Pills to taia with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The British Mortage Loan Co., of On
tario Attains Its Majority. A Short 
History of its Successful Career.
On the 6th car October the British* 

Mortgage Loan Co., of Ontario attained 
ils majority, and the Stratford papers 
emphasized the event by publishing 
a short history of the institution, from 
which the following ie extracted :

, Thlc British Mortgage Loan Company 
was at the outset capatktilzed at $5,000.- 
000, and untold wealth was supposed to 
be capable of being drawn by some mar. 
gic hanti to Iter coffers from the British 
Isles Again, hiowever, home told a 
faltering tale, delusive, vain and hollow" 
The big moonruck designs of the 
"promoter'' hati produced no results, 
they gave r.o promise of results; and they 
were abandoned. The more modern fi
gure of $450,000 as stock was substitut
ed for the air-blown $5,000,000 and in lleui 
of the unattainable, and since that per
iod barely profitable, British money in 
,the hands of Canadian lenders, reliance 
was placed upon character, reputation, 
and the substantial standing in the com
munity of the new management to get 
the necessary working capital at home. 
With the establishment of confidence, 
stock was willingly taken, a savings de
partment was openett. funds flowed in, 
good investments were made, expenses 
were kept down .profits were realiedz 
fair dividends were declared, the debt 
wan discharged, and there was also 
built up an accumulation of surplus earn
ings amounting on.an average to $5,000 
per annum, and at this time to a total on 
the twenty years' business as a fortune 
for our once unpromising youth, on the 
attainment ot his majority, of the hand
some eurh of $100,000.

The recorS of the company from 1878 
up to the present time has been one of, 
continued prosperity, its elates al the 
end of 1897 being as follows :
Paid-up capital .....................
Cepceita and Debentures ...
Loans ... ... ....................^
Value of real estate held ae

security.....................
Reserve Funfl ......................

We are now nearing the completion 
ot another year's business, and what the 
outcome to to be we will see by-and-by 
But of one thing we may bq wire, aj*d 
that is that It will not stain the.reeoRd 
here presented. We are just ae sure 
that in one respect, at least it willi evi
dence an Improvemenjtj that instance 
being—anti a very Important one. these 
times especially, it is—that every dollar 
of the company’s money is out on loans 
on good Intercst-oearing securities, and 
that except the ownership of Its own ex
cellent business premises, the company 
Bias not a bit of property of any- kind 
on hand. It is thus on the completion 
of Kb twenty-first year, with an abso
lute!} clean state. Every lender of mo
ney, with the inevitable risks which are 
attendant upon that class of business, 
no matter how carefully the capital may 
be invested, will appreciate the vlaue of 
u fact so potent in a case/ where the 
output is in excess of a million dollars.

The only charter member now left on 
the directorate is Mr. J. W. Scott, Llsto
wel, who has from the first proved of 
great service to the company, and who 
was chiefly instrumental in bringing the 
company to Stratford, to be placed upon 
a sound foundation^; the other provis
ional directors having for the most yart 
resigned from the board, when the grav
ity of the situation became apparent to 
them ; and Mr. Scott and Mr. S. S. Fuller 
would no doubt have* followed the same 
course, but were persuaded to remain 
when the company was brought under 
better management. Mr. Fuller became 
vice president some years ago, and con
tinued to act as such until a few months 
since, when the state of his health anjd 
other duties compelled him to resign. Ex- 
Speaker Ballantyne, Mr. James Corcoran 
Mr. Wm. Buckingham, and Messrs. A. 
Monteit/h James Trow, John Youngs, 
and Henry Puddicombe (the four latter 
since deceased) were elected directors! 
when the company was established in 
this city, but Mr. Buckingham early re
tired from the board to become manager 
a position which he still retains, while 
on the death of Mr. Trow, Hpn. Mr. Ball- 
antyne was appointed to the presidencyt 
held previous to Mr. Trow’s Incumbency 
by Mr. Monteith and Mr. Oorooran. Mr 
John McMullen was chosen vice presi
dent in succession to Mr Fuller, and Mr 
H M Johnsfon director. The other di 
rectors, all of whom have been very 
many years with tlie company are Mr. 
George Innés. Mr. M. McFarlane and Mr.

. John Parker. There have been few 
I changes otherwise in the personnel. Mr. 
F. Buckingham, the accountant enter-; 
ed the company's service early in 1891 
in this connection it- is pleasant to re- | 
call that service with the company in a 
like capacity has proved, if nol a step
ping stone, at least an introduc.'o.i to 
business life on the part of two or three 
of oui best citizens. Mr. W. I-res ton, 
president of the Stratford Mill Build
ing Company; Alderman UalLne/vnc, 
cheese factf r and Mr J. L Corcoran, 
whole sale tea merchant. Mr. (3. G. 
McPherson, who with Mr. J. A. David
son, to solicitor for the company, was 
one of its solicit|>rs at the tim? it came 
to Stratforti. The bankers of the can-, 
pany for the last eighteen years have 

, been the Bank of Montreal. Ex-Mayor 
j Macgregor and Ex-Mayor Davidson 
signet, its first published statement aq 
the result cf their audit ot the books*

I nineteen years ago. and they continue 
Its auditors. It will then be seen that 
for twenty years the company have had 
the benefit of tne services of strong Wi(d 
able men, and that at the end ot this! 
strong period three who were then di
recte rs remain with, the manager to aa- 

| siet their more recent colleagues in di- 
J reeling it on Its course. , ,

Sixteenth Anniweraary Meetings to be
Celebrated at Toronto—Cheap Railway
Rates.

Big anniversary services are being con
ducted at Toronto under the leadership 
of Mtee Booth; OammanSer in Chief of 
the Army's forces in Canada. It to 
sixteen years since this Evangelistic 
agency commenced operations ln the fair 
Dominion, anfl that there has been- 
"something accomplished, something 
done," will be shown from the fact that 
we have a Sunday indoor attendance ter 
the last year ot nearly three million 
and a week-n'ght indoor attendance ot 
two million and a halt. Our War Cry 
hais a weekly circulation ot 35,000. Dur
ing the year ‘97, 134,472, beds were sup
plied in its shelters for poor men, and 
261,672 meals were supplied. During 
the year 1897 661 women and 258 childreii 
passed through the 11 Rescue Homes 
Bcatterefl throughout the Dominion, out 
ot which 600 were satisfactory. 38 child 
ren were care! tor in the Children's 
Shelter a number of which were adopt ed(

The celebrations extend from Oct. 19 
to Oct. 28. much ot which te, taken up 
by officers councils, and the following 
te the programme tor public meetings :

Sunday Oct 23rd. at the Pavtilton, Misa 
Booth leading. Subjects: 11 a.m..
Holiness, 3 pm., "Marred"; 7 p.m., God) 
gave them up"

Monday Oct 24th. Reception Meeting 
at the Army Temple.

Tuesday Oct 25th Soldiers Council at» 
the S. A. Hall, comer Lippincott and 
Ulster streets, led by Mise Booth.

Thursday Oct 27th Anniversary dem
onstration in Bond street Congregation
al church led by Mies Booth.

The railway companies are granting 
the Army special facilities so that any
one desiring to go to Toronto may get, 
there and and back for single fare and' 
16 ctnts. Passengers should purchase, 
a single ticket from the ticket agent, 
anti procure at the same time * stand
ard certificate which must be handed 
in at the Salvation Army Temple for, 
endorsation.
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BUGGIES
1 I here * twantl/ul let of No. 1. nro. 
j Oil*, nnd GLADSTONK8 H fin,»tied Ie 
rir.t close style, call aa* liwpert rox 

[ stock.

Perfect Satisfaction in Every 
Provioce.

DIAMOND DYES
ARE TRUE HOME 
FAVORITES.

"i find great pleasure in dyeing with 
the wonderful Diamond Dyes. They 
make old clothes, dresses, sflks, leathers 
and wool gobds look as good as new."

Mrs. M. R. Bell,
Victoria Harbor, Ont,

"Have used the Diamond Dyes for 
many years anti they have proved true 
anil sure to color every time. They are 
wit hou* doubt the beet, of all dyes."

Mre. J. G. Walker,
/ Quebec, P. Q.

"I am a farmer’s wife and have, used 
Diamond Dyes for years, and am well 
satisfied with them. I highly recom- 
med Diamond Dyes; they are the most 
valuable and surest of ail dyestuffs."

Mrs- A. Hodges,
Nlccholsvilie, N. S.

Î have usell a great many of the Dia
mond Dyes and find'them the best for all 
k;nds of dyeing ; will have no other kind 
for my work."

Mre. Jae. Harris,
RoDinaon ville. N. 3.

I have uBffi the Diamond Dyes with 
great success. I recommend them to all 
ladles who wish to do their own dyeing 
For coloring dress goods they are just

Mrs. McNeUl,
Stanley Bridge, P. E. I.

"The Diamond Dyes are a great suc
cess. I have used them several times and 
they always turn out lovely colors. I 
am delighted with them."

Mrs. John Lowe.
West Selk'rk, Man.

"We use the Diamond Dyes and find 
then; fast and beautiful colors; they are 
the ebst."

Mrs. Chas. Jhonston,
Mongcmery. N. W. T.

"The Diamond Dyes are the beet sold 
in the country; they always give me 
satisfaction, and I will always praise 
them."

Mary A. Steadman,
Vancouver, B. C,
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SCROFULA.
"My little boy, «fed v years and 

15 months, was a victim ot Scrofula on 
the face, which all the doctors said was 
incurable. To tell the truth he was so 
bad that I could not bear to look at him. 
At last I tried a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and before it was half used be 
was gaining, and by the time he had 
three bottles used be was completely 
cured. I cannot say too much in recom
mendation of B.B.B. %» all who suffe. is 
he did." JOSEPH P. LABELLE, Ma 
wake P.O , Que.

There can be no question about 
it. Burdock Blood Bitters has no 
equal for the cure of Sores and 
Ulcers of the most chronic and 
malignant nature. Through its 
powerful blood purifying proper
ties, it gets at the source of dis

ease and completely

BURDOCK from
Blood Bitters.

HORSESHOEING.
Veterinary C©lle*e. "*

'Toronto April. 24. 187*,
I have known Thomas Later for the- 

past eight years, and ccmeltler him aa 
excellent tradesman and a. thorough* 
ly reliable and trustworthy man.

AND. SMITH.

THOMAS LATER1
Mam Street, Liatowel

S deer* Wnl el Pest OSrr

HENRY WORTS.
General Blacksmith,

1 Has removed hie shop to MILU 
! STREET, nearly opposite the Town Hall 

where he trusts hto old customers and 
many new ones will find him.

He makes a specialty oC J

HORSESHOEING
i m«1 gruxrmnteee to cure horee," fret 111. 

jured by bad ah or in,, 
air. him . trial and you will ton*

. a*atn.
HENRY WARM,

BLACKSMITHINC
JOSEPH WILSON,

(Late wltn T. Young, Main Street 
Hae gone into the .hop

Opposite the Town Hall, Hi1' Street
W here he 1» opared to do:the hlghee 

work In
Generalttiacksmithlng and Hors 

Shoeing.
------GIVE HIM A TRIAL------

OPEN AGAIN.

ARCHIE ROBINSON
J he Blacksmith, has nout the bee* 
equipped blacksmithing shop in Lie 
towel Just east of the Old stand.

BICYCLES JMDB
TO 0RDBR.

Any style or grade you 
wish, prices ranging trom

$30.00
up. Every wheel war
ranted for one year.

J. JACKSON
Wallace Stire*

BINDER
TWINE

TWKNTV- SEVEN 1 EARN

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’SBEST FRIEND
Largest Sxle in Canada.

PARIS
GREEN

GRAIN
CRADLE

rKF.SKkV.lKti
KETTLE A

y
Q
o

Canadian
CEMENT

Portland
CEMENT

Paris
PLASTER

House*
Fnrnishings

Jury Ou» » Week.
In The Caee of San I a Fe Train Robber

Fort Worth. Tex.. Oct. 12—George 
More, another of the Santa Fe train .-x>b- 
beiw, has been found guilty ot murder 
and given a life sentence in prison.

Dave Garlington oae of Mjpore'e pals, 
wihc was conviott-d laet woek for the 
same offence, wae given the death sen-

Two more of the same gang are await
ing trial.

WHAT SCROFULA IS.

Scrofula te a fltecase aa old as antiquity. 
It hae been, handed down for genera
tionb and to the same today ae ln dairiy 
time®. It te emphatically a disease of 
the blood, and the only way to cure it to 
by purifying the blood. That is Juet 

what Hood’s Sarsaparilla dbee in every 
case where it us given a, fathful trial. 
It eradicates ail impurities from the 
blood, and cures the acres, boils, pimp- 
lee and all forms ot ekin disease due to 
ecrcfula taints in the blood. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has won the grateful 
praise of vast numbers of people by its 

by its grand and complete cures. Dbn't 
allow scrofula to develop In your blood 

Cure it at once by taking, Hood's Sar- 
aapartiJe. < « . ■
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